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The $185 Tractor (F.O.B. Toronto).

Pays for Itself in Labor Saved
Spry wheel enables one man to do five times 
“ much cultivating as with a wheel hoe. 
Before the growing season is far along, 
oprywheel will have more than paid for 
itself by the labor expense saved.

Agencies open In some localities.

62 COLBORNE ST. 
Dept. “C”
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gravel. Wled °Ver beda °f shming 8/1 fell clear, but hcr father waà
thLreaTas tWlTtheY £ self*/" ‘"Fl the boy had flung him-

1>sntiTChebhtWeen ' A proire “ the 'LoL^and^T"aLmll'T

I logs- the s? iWa3 Sf round straight though snorting and shivering ’ had

eitrS' h^'yt„^iedb£w

“t?le he was See perronified * *h<î
y Overlook Attractive Annuals. , sod from a rather h^TZTLm h?'d kiS «‘uuiSly "pTthe wre^a"^

r effort ■bTtH and pleaalnKr0tted for 8 mixed with equal unseated 2SJfiTs^to knoWtheVocetoe butto^exoT®
reflects ,t is hard to beat some Parts of well-rotted manure, leaf mold ' F^r,^nant8: . fence was new to his life^ B^dts
IgyUgyiiiflned. flower gardens and sand. ■ corraLmill aTjd, to the left, was the there were strangers here' He had

^?annual pffints. The young seedlings which are'of lodge-pole nW- »“ e"d’ 0I" fences T fear strangers when they wore
most Permanent and satisfying started in plant beds and which are to! coverjd in, offing ao™ewhat chaps and colored handkerchiefs, but

are obtained with an open be grown for their bloom, should be from the weather ThTun^ i°n th ill * b>îWT1 sweater and an old-
■ as a foundation, with trees mak- transplanted as soon as the first true1 were worn thin with th„ poe| „„,"l8n .w>th a white collar were
F» fc«ne for the house and giving leaves are formed. For smafi rather'm»"y horses th the mbb,n* ot ü^ rL^U- ?Pp,oached with cau-
^‘tnd 8ha<iC’ aC?mrnied by S'ow:growing piants, such as pans!^! ^rs^d T-*®** b8tb*d the scene; tt" ground, °wite
nd\,ffJh permanenit flowers to one inch apart in the transplanted bed The®L«Lm 8 *°ft’ Warm silence, the car, and Brown Sweated raS 
LvW,?f CrS'. When perman- will afford ample room. With most ^lenw wM°th666Td sb=<,Iutel the his head against her knee and pressed 

planting especially shrubbery Plants two inches each way will be spok™ of, the un- hm cheeks with small white fi^«S
newly set they often look the best, but with robust growing broken bv suddenly it was and looked at the boy with bright grey

nd ragged and interplantings Plants, like the castor bea^ four part of tL CoLti and a L* STdo"™ Tv’ aren’t >'°u going
tals will fill m the otherwise inches will not be too much With'«lying, “HiTS. 2 "' v0icb; to do anythmg?”SF roIoredafltraCtiVe f°Uage P‘ant9' Particularly vigorous- ^t undir your’ saddle, beepin’ he said, ^Sr g t^hertide <“Sure-"
KLTllli WerS’, . ^°Wmg varieties, it is best to plant POSt ““ day- you Sloppy- ye’ wait me to Jo?”
«nual plants are valuable for the seeds directly in pots or cans so P1 it!” I “I am afraid my leg is broken.”
■cut flowers for indoor tie- that they can be transplanted in the sunLht *tk riv®r dashed into the the man, speaking calmly not- 
■iben grown for this pur- open without disturbing the roots of more than -h w°y^f,or-,be twas no withstanding his pain. “Can you get

enae. f»ti3TU, h* given ampl« *he your>K seedlings. TransplantingjÆhough torn to ÎT hL^?«,beef.t as th! J8Ck,,?ut of the tool-box and ra12
•pace fog the development of quantity has a tendency to make the niant»! takimr eve™ „?*•’ T, ,lthe frame tile car?”
W r^yiil°!’SOm*- The tall-grow* »tocky and provides opportunities for ' softly as agS'bLfrHe "S,*"11 88 moTLnfh to,thf box. and in a

the « the development of anextensive root,! H«,/ed shirf^^Lktairy'hlp, Sît tt was a Jw S £‘“!i

Tr* *• MtxivtoiÈ.s

ÜÜ°;'1n^Wcr gfowmg plants, when ™nflowers. The castor bean is valu-! l.is head turninolftbe hat frT ^ientjy- In a moment ^e had it 
»MMdafai»st-s background of taller aW® because it is one of the few an- brown face and a mane T/ T£ot.h’ under the frame of the ear, and ws 
awi^Ji8 8 or shrubs- either nuals which can be used to produce a and slapped the hor^e acros^th^ vnniA^L^ 1 handJt? up and down with 
«RMst holdings or on borders, are semi-tropical effect. It grows rapidly with his crumpled headeea^^A The machine began to , , .. t
—ef^t've thsn when used in beda attains large size, and has a rich’ s[?nal1 the animal cprang into the iic lc^Ted m, ’h Y,pressu,:e’ and the boy curio^v bold^ e’rbut ,,tJraide ^ 
tog.1?*"* «heu Planted in formal u-riant foliage ranging thé “tlift' *£***1%" * ”*

Becaueoannual ptont, make a quick mos i.Ts?g^.feIS,epir„Vi '^"V»" 1Tarc^^n
K^r^vb, mUltA^ Provided with notab,e for its bright, dainty blossoms' a 'stopt svvung d S H® f*U 8 sudden desire to be” of great mipters in this neck o' the woods.”
riimdd bTI n ronf1'ti]0na' The soil which appear in the fall. There are a 1 at a gmtie canter A (W/“a® >ack ESrV,“' And Just now he couW be they lifted the injured
rihould be well supplied with available lal'8c number of annual plants of the ifouse he agjin a Y 3 from ! of nn° oenuce whatever. man into the wagon, and Dave drove
plant food, end should be reasonably intermediate type. Some of the taller gallop and leanW far .f4 hlT *?,a ! ■ ?ut. th® f°ot of the jack began to ^ rapch building with an un- 
retentive of moisture, though well of these that grow threcorrnoreW animal-ssdedetovn^t^ b,yScif™t j” the a,oft earth, and the giri ^nt^ caution that must have caused 

ma"y kinds 3 -nue' high 8re th/hasketflower?fca^r fl'T„ ^ ^ 'e!r2?0d Theu^ t it^.“Lid^-Æt “ thc hearta »f
• thTmor! Cdv' rtiCU,arly thosc of r0C:f°mb' ,,<Iahlia' 'erhepur, prince’s ' as^oftn^bout repeating this operatic ! It was his change He was Zht™ “U much of a place,” he sbW 
^^wssfunv^y as8ef’ can be grown feather, and summer cypress. Low- untif he had w,/ye ,fe!1 on a bottle,! and his wild, open life hL givfn^iîm 88 they purled UP at the door. “I guess’
RTloamyJ? 8 vanety of soits' a W"«f annuals are phlox, nastur-1 the'r^dagafn calTn1 «>en down : muscles of steel. "Hero/'hesa™ 2“.“ that for yourself^he ..
P77®, loam soil is necessary in order tlum- sweet alyssum, petunias and bottle on Hth l’ l s®tting a roughly, “move his leg when I eet it “dded-w‘th a grin. “You see, there’s 4

W of J pr°duce,the n,ax'mum num- verbenas. and sZlltîd™ to ïh? right *he fe"Ce that Ha turaed his back to* the Zl M me- he’s =oused *
«£ »t-a c=; ! fl “ «» —. FteVïï.r.Sï’.etiiM

&rth''3SÜ,!”„“"™Ui *nd -G”d ku“ d«--d .»*:;•>p?-«”;!d1hVM*u pSi.tet.fto«Ld,'5Sil~
lie plants' TheP Wea|5 I>^fP?red Jor clency—they do not allow themselves his share* velT hf v® .r^volver. Again was able to swing it up far enough to H,re?\8Ily ,"i.°re bones- Look out for 
llrnose c»n h ” I J 1 for this , t,lelr employes to be run down the hnrso J! iï j'e tbe sdence and release the injured leg. B “ that barrel hoop. This way now”
ES?3* ^ be m8de from bluo-g™ss Physically or mentally by performing shot from a g 'n^ &S as tb”ugh “Very good, my boy/= said the man (T° be )

burdensome tr As that can more eas went until irithin a r^d of tb®y i.That was a wonderful Hft. The leg
ily or more efficiently be done by me- bottle; then there was a flLl L .'if4 18 broken-compound. Can you get! ™ ,
chamcai appliances. The up-to-date sunlight, anfi to the clatter of {h| me to shebter ^ i Dye OW Wrat>» Skirt, ,
farmer has machinery and equipment * **®rse 8 hoofs came the crack-crack of! Thp U Wî ’ I Sweater fSirfnir»* t

w&SSb^.!

equipment. ain’t o-m fhT SS?‘Î ®et J“e. bede if he soused, he added, as an afterthought faded tblpgs new- Even if she has
I once saw a woman who, each time1 decent chuck I "c’ould”^mln ™?a 18 8?’1 worft h'e ibettf?" than sleepin’ out. i "eYer dyed before, she can put a rich, 

she canned, placed a few boariTto ' out o’ six-you know th“f 601 SI^ w ‘ t"gi . , . , fadeless color into shabby skirts,
the bottom of her boiler. She wasted floP:ears; don’t you ar^e ’aboul ft i moment the^ hJard the"8*’!®^ ? f^®®,68’ W818t?’ coat3' stockings,
much more time hunting up the a®ldber—when I’m right inside mv hoofs gal lop in g down the hm-hf1" °f rators- coverings, draperies, hang-
boards each time than it would have '«fJV 6-"’181sb ’ef six out o’, six, but I The girl sat on the - WgB’ eY?’Ytbl?S! Buy Diamond Dyes
taken her to make a gx>od substantial1 i aV you know it. You ed her father’^ hpjiA and_fest- no otibe!r kind—then perfect homefalse bottom. So it^wUhmany *> y»u "eror made her brigl^T/erbrightof'»^"3 ^ei"g ia gU8ranteed- tell your
things used in canning. Y W to be rin^toïê^’ yOU "ever ! ; “Don’t cry*Ree Je,” £ sa,?d gentiv drugglst whether the material you

Before starting the work all equip- Well, it’s cornin’ to a finish-a^amn hlto “nf'"1' Iuck?;,1t<> be 50 efose to °r Silk’.C1' wheLhCT
ment should be brought together and ',Bme flntah, you know that d xT" °? “ursel II be laid up for >men cotton, or mixed goods.1
a list made of whatever is toeded kn°w------’’ hat Yo,, ’h*„ta , !twl11 give you a chance ?”mond D
Here is a full list: j he had reloaded his revotoer winced ^ith pafn “hut ^ isj” He ’ rU"' I R'^t has always beel
bottom T^T^ikCttle with a fa’== he<t,rokeUfouTan0drewbOtiIC^ Thi3 f''’ne fancy we shafi find it ptotoTnd u^ ------- ---------------- ! e"®my of iron and steel!
bottom (wash boiler, lard can, steam-Î wUh himself ’ ^ better pleased veneered. What a horseman! If t pl-„ pi • ; nouncement that stc-6^i
tom°rnPrr,Urf6Tker-> No false hot-' soliloquy 'wls broken î^(’n bY,Ck his C°V,d run an automohiie Nko he doeg1 . Uay f°r Chui» Wnfe. ; rost can now be produced!

needed for tin cans. | sound from beyond the belt of^r™® vou^mJ® ,lh°*U¥ ?.at ,be here. Did prOCf8a haa„bee,n newly discover- and at a norma! cost means,. ITT
,, v° largo kettles or pans, one for' The horse pricked up his ears a nd rtf' XïïL.hî*?® ttbaV/ ,d!dnt release the fd "'hereby artificial ultramarine can that the metal wiil he used for 
b anching should have a good cover.: boy himed in the saddle to l’isten th® me^ lbis Pr«lica-: ^ made from china clay, from which 1 »ew purposes,
the other for cold dipping. | “Jumpin’ crickets, wliat’s loose’” “H^toonr” »L ™^ht !*?’’ our chi™ware is made, including

One small kettle for making syrup ! b? ejaculated. He knew every sound rude ” *’ ' ’aid' he’s ; the most beautiful porcelains. But '
One Wire basket or several squares ! 1f?„olhJ 1 e°™try, but this wasi “The best fields for muscl»» „_!iJhas ™rjPus ,othc'r uSes' It is utiliz- ! 

of cheesecloth. g i? b™‘ ,A kind of snort, a often poor schools for manners ” ht.1 ®dJ!î.a- fi cr’ ln the manufacture of |
Two pie pans to set dripping bas- larity” storfi’inï tol't»®8, ,ta regu- ! answered. “But manners ar^no sub I tn.eWBp,nnt paper »nd in the produc- .

K®,pJt1' • came across the vaBev wfflfr®88’ H ^S1*6 ft°J ^PMty, and he seems t,0n °f 8I5l8ze im Uehly finished art j
£wo measuring cups. broken rhythm of a watch Li"® n®itha a.H rAght' »-'s something1 papera- It » employed in the prepara-
Two sharp knives. “Well, I guess it won't'eat m» ” h ' bdr* nninTo ‘e ** PP®8 country, th*| tlon «* «otten fabrics and in making
One teaspoon. [ventured at last. “We’ll iurf ron hff tortato but ^L'the T" 1“ they en" i a"8”’ 8,80 in 60me of th® chemical in !
One tablespoon. down and perhaps poke a hole to it “ th™ 1 inching country' d usines.

I 5T WMd!n spoons' j whMybWed thetered ti?fr the road ' ba‘ Lu willleétor yourseTf^ f” j finIîf ™8in M'me. ^ ,suPPly « the ^
One pair tongs. ,!“?d tbe apruce trees, cross-1 He. was soon hack with „U' i(finest china clay ,is the County of
Good supply tin cans, or the toll oLth/*?’’"t'h' a"(l swun* up and a stretcher. He avoided ‘ I hi eve-1 ^vnwe'f, in England.
Glass jars with good’new rubbers. Hewashilf-wayun'aL a , . »? guickiy andgent^[ ^ - day, properly

the road brought him to to tUaj m ' the gt’ be, placed the injured man oil jPeekmg- It is an earth which, when 
Symbol. tight of the st* nge visitor It" w®" 'to tokehhe ®/' t - u gue?| yW’H have I ^ <*? of the ground, is found mix-

My faith is all a doubtful thing tbe first he bad seen, but he knew Tt ' wcretoirfhc Lr] alth^iLh ^6 words j Pdwitli coarse wime sand. From the
Woven on a doubtful Cm- S,®^®’fYr fame of the automo- S at her 'I cmid h/sL him m^!ôff to L.w 8epafal8ri,by «eating it

j Until therç comes each «howerv hid’ ” ,‘t8 s,,!S{e-cy]iiider stage, self, but it might hurt "fm ” my- ®ff 'n‘fnki °f water, the heavy parti- 
spring snowery, had already spread into the farthest But the injured man ?»:,.,,,», , 5Ies °f “nd falling quickly to the

A cheery tree in bloom I weB Informed1 Wh to*6 llorse was less jf,beg yom" Pardon,” he said “lhat I b°!tYm,' Tb.fn 11 is sPrcad on pans and
And Christ who ^ a tre6 momentTfroSe^S g?e j LcS ‘rnt™d”a S daughter.‘laJ 5^° k,In8.,to bak®' When partly

sjay=S3«*SS2T”w- “— xF F™ astute r- '*»•

prised admiration.
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fâfXKanÀ \« aJ i Juicy Fruit, Pep j
P Spearmint certai 

three delightful 
choose from.

m

l

And the new F 
candy-coated pep 
gum, is also a great 
your sweet tooth.

Ail from tlie ’ 
tories wherg^ 
tnade perfection.
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Packed 
Tight- 
Kept 
Right «
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liane you
shine4m shoes
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Cleaning
H| postman and expressman will 
JL brln8 p"k« “ryifle right to yoo, 

a b0mF We P*y FfPiagc one way.
«hÀtd it be

dr»P«9<* of th# most deli. 
■agSilL-fit speedily returned 

W*™®1 frosbnew. When you

As a
You will find

fi most profitable investmeHH 
You can move your furniture ei 
and smoothly over any carpet 
floor with little effort. The “Onwa 
caves rug-a from wear and tear. 
Simply and quickly put on with 
screws or sockets.
Tell your dealer all furniture yc^fl 
must be equipped with glauH 
Onward Sliding Furniture

All sites and styles, both glas^^Ê 
antiifTjooth metal bas^Êj^R

»•?«

Mad^^ 
ONWARD MFC?

rks yes never streak, spot,

Dyer»l

ffrect,
many

CORNSCline”
ILftTj

Kt
Pl^when
Prêtai*
P°t-Çuti, Loiisw,in  ̂

Jteep 
i the house 
kneies.

Lift Off with Fingers

»

Doesn't
'Treezone1'

COMPANY ourt a bit ! Drop a little 
, on an aching corn, Instant- 

ly that corn stops hurting, then short]» 
you lift it right off with 

Your druggist sells 
“Freezone" for a few centT 
to remove every hard 
or corn between II.. : 
ki-'H. W.tiirw^egl

a sort of mineral 
flour, which is the raw material for 
chinaware.

—David Morton.
Minard's Liniment for Burns, etc. -LHa.was for dropping it at that, but: 

jthe girl came up with extended hand. '
sur

Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff.
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